[Incidence of decubitus ulcers in an intensive care unit].
Decubitus ulcers are an important problem which must be known by health professionals in general and by nurses in particular. Its prevention is one of the basic care in Nursing. This care becomes especially relevant in patients who are admitted into Intensive Care Units. The objectives of the study are to know the incidence rate of patients who develop decubitus ulcers during their stay in the Unit and the proposal to introduce measures aiming to decrease its incidence. In general, the study proves that 17% of patients develop decubitus ulcers during their hospitalization and that 31.8% of patients who are catalogued as risk patients develop ulcers. The preventive measures introduced are the reassessment and application of prevention and treatment of decubitus ulcers protocols, the creation of improvement groups where these problems are approached, perfecting courses about decubitus ulcers, clinical sessions where strategies are unified, graphic divulging measures (notices, etc.) and antiscaric materials such as heelers, small cushions for head support, pillows, etc.